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ABSTRACT
In the agricultural sector, it is important to appropriately develop livestock resources in of developing countries in order
to reduce poverty. The aim of this study was to investigate the animal handling and welfare issues during transport for
marketing with special focus on cattle flow to and from Gudar livestock market and activity chain of Ambo abattoir in
Ethiopia. Information and data on main feeder markets to Gudar regional market; the main stakeholders in this animal
supply chain; number of animals flow to and from Gudar market; the distance and time duration the animals transported;
animal handling and welfare concerns during transport and at market site; and activities in Ambo abattoir chain were
gathered, interpreted and discussed. The study indicated that the flow of cattle to and from Gudar market was by walking which took up to 4 days or by vehicles which took up to 3 h. There were no appropriate vehicle and loading facilities and animal handling conditions were poor. From total number of animals supplied to Gudar market about 7.6% died,
6.9% injured and 2.8% was stolen during transport. During transport from Gudar to final destination by walking, about
16% died and 10.7% was injured. The effect of animal number (p = 0.0498) was slightly significant than the effect of
travel distance (p = 0.3487) on the occurrence of incidences such as animal death and injuries, at significance level of
0.05. Lameness and injury to bone, muscle, swelling of leg and sickness were widely observed during transportation by
walking. Poor market infrastructures; lack of regional abattoir facilities; difficulties in getting timely market information;
and lack of well-organized networks between stakeholders were also identified as existing problems compromising the
animal welfare and economic benefits. Therefore, further research works concerning animal welfare during animal flow
in the supply chain; and impact of abattoir activities on environment and human and animal health should be conducted.
Such studies important to improve the economic benefits gained from livestock resources with positive contribution
towards efforts of insuring food security and sustainable development.
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1. Introduction
Ethiopia has suitable environment for the production of
livestock (farm animals) and it ranks 1st in Africa and
10th in the world in population of livestock [1]. Studies
by Solomon et al. [2] indicated that, there are about 35
million cattle, 39 million goats and 1 million camels in
Ethiopia. The authors also mentioned that, the estimated
growth rate for cattle in Ethiopia is 1.1%. Although
Ethiopia has great potential of livestock resources, the
animal production and marketing systems in the country
are only for subsistence; the productivity rate is low; and
the livestock marketing system is not progressed [3]. To
improve this, the infrastructures in transport and marketing and communication sectors should be developed [3].
*
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During the period of 1996/97 up to 1999/2000, the number of animals sold in Finfinnee city market was 35,000
to 60,000 and 65% of the cattle supplied to Finfinnee city
market constituted fattened animals such as oxen and
cows [4]. One of livestock markets from where cattle are
bought and transported to Finifinnee market is Gudar
regional market.
In the agricultural sector, animal supply chain management is complex process as it is related to animal
welfare and subsequent meat quality and safety issues [5].
In the animal flow to livestock markets or abattoirs, poor
handling and long transport impose stress on animals. In
most developed countries, animals are transported more
or less by using standardized transport vehicles. However,
in developing countries, animal transport is mostly by
walking from farm to marketing or by ordinary trucks not
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designed for animal transport. Even in developed countries, loading and unloading are very stressful procedures
to animals [6] and loading takes usually more time than
unloading [7].
For more understanding of animals’ welfare there are
scientific definitions, first formulated by the UK Farm
Animal Welfare Council (FAWC) [8,9]. These definitions known as “Five Freedoms of Animal Welfare” include: freedom from hunger and thirst; freedom from
pain, injury and disease; freedom from fear and distress;
freedom from discomfort; and freedom to express normal
behaviour. These definitions create logical and comprehensive framework for analysis of welfare.
In developing countries like Ethiopia, long distance
journey; forcing animals to cross big rivers that have no
bridge; and journey without sufficient food water and
resting time cause stress to animals. Animals are also exposed to high radiation in summer and heavy rain in the
winter. Animals are transported from farms to market or
other places usually by walking or by inappropriate vehicles (designed for goods transport). Animal handlers
during transport and marketing are not trained and don’t
have sufficient knowledge and understanding about the
welfare of animals during transport and pre-transport and
post-transport. In general, poor animal handling results in
loss of weight, physical injuries, sickness and even death
of animals, leading to the poor welfare conditions and
economic loss of the stakeholders and the country as
whole [10,11].
The overall objective of the current study was to investigate the animal handling and welfare issues during
transport for marketing with special focus on cattle flow
to and from Gudar livestock market and activity chain of
Ambo abattoir in Ethiopia. The specific objectives were
to:
 Identify the main stakeholders involved in this animal
supply chain and their access to information;
 Map out the animal flow and marketing conditions in
the study area;
 Investigate the animals handling and welfare conditions during transport and at Gudar market;
 Map out the activity chain of Ambo abattoir.

2. Methodology
2.1. Study Area
Gudar livestock market is located at 8˚58'30"N latitude
and 37˚45'58"E longitude in Oromia regional state, Ethiopia.
Gudar is the biggest animal market in western Oromia
which is 126 km from Finfinnee city and it has 8 feeder
regional livestock markets such as Fincha, Shambu, Bakko,
Nonno, Danno, Shoboka, Gedo and Xuqurhincinni marCopyright © 2012 SciRes.

kets (see Figure 1). Animals bought from Gudar market
are transported to Finfinnee city market passing through
Ambo, Ginchi, Olankami, and Holota markets. In this
study, the livestock markets have been classified as primary, feeder and regional market. Primary markets are
those markets where animals were produced or originated. Feeder markets are markets where group-1 traders
(traders who buy animals from feeder markets and sell at
Gudar regional market) have direct contact with farmers
or traders in primary market (see Figure 1). The regional
market is (e.g. Gudar market) where animal from different feeder markets including primary markets are sold.
The Gudar cattle market is the main source of slaughter animals for abattoirs in the nearby cities such as
Ambo city. For example slaughter animals supplied to
Ambo abattoir (about 12 km away from the Gudar market) which mostly provides services for butcheries, institutions, hotels and restaurants, are bought from farmers
and traders at Gudar market.

2.2. Main Stakeholders Involved in the Supply
Chain and the Animals Considered
In this animal supply chain, the study was focused on
two main stakeholders, i.e. farmers and traders. Traders
are categorized in to two: Category-1 and Category-2.
Traders in the Category-1 are those who participate in
feeder markets whereas Category-2 traders are those who
participate in regional market. The marketing activities at
regional market are between farmers, institutions, traders,
butcheries, and hotel or restaurant owners. The involvement of other stakeholders such as governmental institutions, transport companies, and abattoirs were limited.
Although the Gudar market is used for marketing animals including sheep, goats, donkeys and horses, this
study focused mainly on cattle. Most of the animals that
were found at Gudar market were oxen, bulls, cows and
heifers. At Gudar market, animals were categorized in to
four groups (see Figure 1). G1-animals were those bought
from different feeder markets and transported to Gudar
market by traders; G2-animals were those brought by
farmers from vicinities of Gudar; G3-animals were those
bought from Gudar market by traders and to be transported to Finfinnee; G4-animals were those bought from
Gudar market by farmers and traders for consumption
purpose, for instance in butcheries, hotels, institutions
and restaurants at Gudar area.

2.3. Data Collection
Data and information were collected through interviews
and questionnaires. Information was gathered from key
informants such as farmers, traders, and workers of Ambo
Abattoir, tax collectors and butcheries. Data on number
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(a) Location of study area

(b) Animal supply chain to and from Gudar market

Figure 1. Animal flow to and from Gudar livestock market (a) Location of Gudar livestock market and some feeder markets
(Shambu, Fincha, Gedo, and Nonno) on the map of Ethiopia; (b) Animal supply chain from the source to end users through
Gudar market.

of animals flow to and from Gudar market per market
day; the distance animals walked and time duration the
animals walked to reach Gudar market; animal handling
Copyright © 2012 SciRes.

conditions during transport and at market site; and the
well identified feeder markets to Gudar regional market
were gathered and used. The number of animals brought
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to Gudar market was recorded for three market days. In
addition, interviews were made with tax collectors at the
market gate.
In order to investigate the occurrence of incidences
such as death and injuries of animals during transport,
more detailed information was gathered from 21 of the
traders who purchased animals from feeder markets and
transported to Gudar market. Similar information was
gathered from 3 of traders who purchased animals from
Gudar market and transported to Finifinne. In addition to
conducting interviews, physical observations were made
and animal conditions and handling of animals at the
market, as well as during loading activities were recorded.
The physical observations were also made to register the
activities in the Ambo abattoir chain.

Figure 2. Reasons of selling animals, expressed in number
of farmers, %. The estimation was based on information
obtained from 10 farmers.

3. Results
3.1. Characteristics of Stakeholders and Their
Access to Information
In this study, the main stakeholders were farmers and
animal traders. Farmers sell their animals directly to the
consumers and traders in the market. Based on the collected data, Figure 2 indicates that the farmers sell their
animals to buy fertilizer; to pay the expenses for their
children; to buy seeds; to cover payments for social activities or events; and to fulfill their families’ interest to
buy food, cloth and for other necessities. There is no
well-established market information system for farmers
and traders. However, traders had better information access about marketing situations and price than farmers
because the traders had more relationship with other traders, clients or they had their own better experiences.
This indicates that farmers usually go to market without recent price information, even though the price of
animals fluctuates depending on the number of animals
available in the market, the seasonal conditions, and
traders available in the market (and their capital ability to
buy). It was observed that the number of traders in the
market and their capital ability and the number of animals in the market could influence the price of animals.

3.2. Characteristics of the Animal Supply to and
from Gudar Cattle Market
The animals were first brought from their origin (farms)
to feeder markets by farmers and then traders bought and
transported to Gudar market (see Figure 1). From feeder
markets they were transported to Gudar market mostly
by walking and arrived after journey of one or more days
depending on the distance between the feeder market and
Gudar regional market (see Figure 1).
The number of animals at the market varied from one
market date to another and from available data, the numCopyright © 2012 SciRes.

ber of animals supplied to Gudar market per market day
was estimated to be between 1000 and 2000. The data
collected during three consecutive market days showed
that oxen were the most dominating in number while
heifers were the least in the market (see Figure 3).
Table 1 presents the recorded flow of animals from
the vicinity of Gudar town. The cattle were brought from
farms with average distance of 13 km, varying from 1 km
to 19 km and they walked for 1 to 6 h.
Some of the regional markets such as Bakko, Shoboka
and Gedo are connected to Gudar market by asphalted
road. Animals from these areas could be transported to
Gudar market by vehicle which could take a maximum of
2 h instead of walking for many days on foot (see Figure
4). The farthest regional markets from Gudar market are
Fincha and Shambu markets which are about 158 km and
180 km away from Gudar respectively. From these feeder
markets to Gudar, the animals were transported only by
walking for more than 3 days (see Table 2).
The animals bought from Gudar market were transported from Gudar to Finfinnee city market both by vehicle and walking. Transporting animals by vehicle took
3 h whereas it took from 3 to 4 days by walking to reach
Finfinne city market (see Table 3). In some cases the
traders sell some of the animals on the way to Finfinne,
until the animals reach Holota market. After Holota, all
animals were transported to Finfinne city market by vehicle. The number of animals loaded per vehicle varied
between 11 and 17 depending on the size and type of the
vehicle.

3.3. Animal Handling and Welfare Conditions
During transport by vehicle from Gudar market, the animals were exposed to radiation; had no enough space on
the vehicle; were tied by rope to the side of the vehicle
and the animals were swaying here and there due
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Table 1. Animals flow to Gudar market from its vicinity.
Animal category

No. of animals brought to market

Estimated distance, [Km]

Farmer-1

2-oxen

14

Time taken for transport, [h]
4

Farmer-2

1-ox

12

3

Farmer-3

3-oxen

15

4

Farmer-4

2-oxen

6

1

Farmer-5

3-cows

9

2

Farmer-6

1-heifer

8

2

Farmer-7

3-bulls

8

2

Farmer-8

1-bull

11

3

Farmer-9

2-heifer

7

2

Farmer-10

2-cows

17

5

Farmer-11

2-cows

12

3

Farmer-12

1-bulls

15

4

Farmer-13

2-heifer

14

4

Farmer-14

1-heifer

13

4

Farmer-15

2-oxen

16

5

Farmer-16

3-cows

14

4

Farmer-17

2-bulls

9

2

Farmer-18

3-oxen

10

2
4

Farmer-19

2-heifers

15

Farmer-20

3-bulls

15

4

Farmer-21

1-cow

6

1

Farmer-22

3-bulls

16

5

Farmer-23

1-bulls

16

5

Farmer-24

2-heifers

16

5

Farmer-25

1-heifer

16

5

Farmer-26

2-oxen

19

6

Farmers-27

3-cows

19

6

Farmer-28

2-bulls

19

6

Farmer-29

3-oxen

19

6

Mean

13.3

3.8

SD±

4

1.5

Table 2. Distances of feeder markets from Gudar and the travel time.
Regional market

a

From Farm to Gudar Market

From Farm to Finfinne (only walking)a

From Farm to Finfinne (walking and vehicle)

Distance [km]

Time [h]

Distance [km]

Time [h]

Distance [km]

Time [h]

Fincha

171

52

297

83

347

88

Shambo

193

64

319

95

369

100

Bako

126

40

252

71

302

76

Shoboka

114

34

240

65

290

70

Geedoo

69

21

195

52

245

57

Nono

71

22

197

53

247

58

Xuqur-hinchini

41

13

167

44

217

49

Dano

127

40

253

71

303

76

Gudar vicinity

13

4

139

35

189

40

Mean

91

33

229

63

279

68

SD±

59

17

59

19

59

19

b

From Gudar to Finfinne = 126 km and it takes about 31 h by walking; Excluding resting time.

Copyright © 2012 SciRes.
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Table 3. Distances with transport time from Gudar to finfinnee central market.
Markets on the
line to Finfinne

Distance from
Gudar [km]

Transport time by
walking, h

Ambo

12

3

Ginchi

47

12 (24)

Ollankami

58

14 (26)

Holota

93

24 (72)

Finfinne

126

3 (by vehicle)

*

The figures in the bracket are transport time including marketing and resting time on the way.

Figure 5. Animals tied to side of vehicle during transport
from Gudar to Finfinnee.

Figure 3. Number of animals at Gudar market during three
consecutive market days.

Figure 4. Animals transported from Gudar to Finfinnee city
market by walking, exposed to traffic accidents.

to bad road and driving conditions. These conditions affected the welfare of the loaded animals. The trucks were
not designed for animal transport and animals could
jump and be damaged sometimes. Inside the vehicles,
drivers used straw or wood chips to minimize chance of
falling on the truck due to its slippery floor (see Figure
5).
In the market fence, it was observed that as soon as
animal entered the market gate some animals showed behavioral changes such as becoming curious; ear or tail
erecting; vocalizing; jumping here and there; refuse to
Copyright © 2012 SciRes.

move forward; running away; fighting against their handlers and against each other; urinating repeatedly; and
being aggressive. Inside the fence, the surface of marketing area was rough and stony and should be cleared
(see Figure 6). Animals felt uncomfortable and pain
when they were transported on rocky and asphalted road
full of gravels. Traffic accidents; the incidence of lameness and injury to bone and muscle; swelling of leg; and
inflammation linked to infection during animal transportation by walking were observed problems. After walking for 2 to 3 days, some animals were tired; injured inside their foot; and became sick.
Based on the information obtained from 21 traders
(three traders sourcing animal from each 7 feeder markets) and three traders who purchased animals from Gudar market and transported to Finfinne the incidence of
animal death and injuries was investigated (see Figure 7).
Totally these 21 traders supplied about 318 animals to
Gudar per market day. The three traders purchased about
96 animals from Gudar and transported about 56 animals
to Finfinne by walking, and transported the remaining 40
animals by vehicles. Considering 374 animals transported by walking, the effects of distance and number of
animals on the occurrence of incidence were tested. From
the statistical analysis of variance, the animals number
had more effect (p = 0.0498) on the occurrence of animal
death and injuries than the travel distance (p = 0.3487).
It was noticed that poor animal handling and inappropriate way of transporting animals increased the occurrence of incidences such as death and injuries. From the
total number of animals (n = 318) transported to Gudar
market from feeder markets, about 7.6% died on the way,
about 1.6% died due to car accident, 6.9% injured and
about 2.8% was stolen on the way (see Figure 7(a)).
During transport by walking from Gudar to Finfinnee
about 16% died (7.1% due to car accident and 8.9% due
to other reasons); and 10.7% injured on the way (see
Figure 7(b)).
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Figure 8. Animal loading processes at Gudar.
Figure 6. Groups of animals standing inside the fence of
Gudar market which is full of sharp rocks.

Its height was about 0.75 m and its dimensions were 2.6
m by 1.5 m and it was not suitable to load animals properly. This made the loading activity in Gudar market
very stressful process.
During loading animal’s horn or neck was tied by rope
to pull towards the vehicle. It was observed that animal
handlers beat the animals repeatedly or bend animals’
tails forcefully if the animals refuse to be loaded. Some
animals mounted the ramp and loaded quickly without
pushing or pulling. For some animals the loading process
was time consuming. Inside the vehicle, because of insufficient space, animal feel uncomfortable and can’t
stand with their normal position (see Figure 5). The
main problems observed during transport towards Finfinne city market was lack of facility of loading ramp,
standard of trucks, physical fatigue and injuries of animals.

3.4. Activity Chain of Ambo Abattoir

Figure 7. Incidences leading to poor animal welfare situations. (a) Number of dead, injured and stolen animals during transport from feeder markets to Gudar market, considering about 318 animals sourced from 7 regional markets
by 21 traders per market day; (b) Number of dead and injured animals during transport from Gudar to Finfinne,
considering about 56 animals purchased (by three traders)
from Gudar per market day and transported to Finfinne by
walking.

Loading place was found at about 2 km far from the
Gudar market place. The loading ramp was poorly constructed by hilling and leveling the land (see Figure 8).
Copyright © 2012 SciRes.

Activities in the Ambo abattoir chain were registered and
mapped out as presented in Figure 9. The abattoir activity chain comprised of different operations such as animal delivery from market to stunning place; slaughter
operation from stunning to evisceration; packaging and
distribution of meat; delivery of skin to market; and
waste disposal. Some of the animals delivered to the abattoir were very exhausted; injured, and tired mainly due
to long journey and inhuman handling.
Veterinarian from Ambo agricultural bureau used to
check body conditions and measure body temperature.
Although inspection was done before and after slaughtering (to check the safety of meat), the abattoir lacked
basic facilities which a standard abattoir should have.
The abattoir had very traditional slaughter system, no
cooling room, no machine operations (all activities were
done manually). The stunning was done by traditional
method by slaughtering animals with knife and skin
lashing was done carelessly. The slaughtering days were
Wednesday, Friday and Saturday. In average, fourteen
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Figure 9. Activity chain of ambo abattoir.

animals were slaughtered per slaughter day. Carcasses
are not held in refrigerated storage but suspended on
hooks.
The meat was distributed to butcheries, hotels, restaurants, and institutions while the skin was sold at market
from where it was transport to skin factories or prepared
for export. Some solid wastes were used for feeding animals like dogs and cats. Bones and hooves were sometimes burnt at the abattoir site causing smoke resulting in
bad smell and air pollution. The liquid waste was discharged to river which is the source of drinking water for
animals and residences of Ambo town and surrounding
farmers. This situation needs further investigation to improve the abattoir system and make residences free from
water borne diseases as well as other diseases transmittable from animal to human.

4. Discussion
Although Ethiopia has high potential of livestock resource, it gains less economic benefit due to inefficient
production and marketing systems. In order to increase
the farmers as well as national income from livestock
sector, market institutions and infrastructure (including
roads and transporting facilities) as well as abattoir facilities should be developed [12]. It is important to develop the livestock sector to enhance insuring food security in addition to fulfilling immediate cash needs by
farmers for paying fertilizers cost and other expenses.
The current study clearly showed that the animal welfare issue is serious problem which also leads to economic loss as a consequence. In this animal supply chain,
Copyright © 2012 SciRes.

animals bought from feeder markets such as Fincha and
Shambu were transported first to Gudar market and then
to Finfinnee. From farm, animals must walk for about
319 km to reach Finfinne which took upto 8 days. In
some cases, vehicles were used to transport animals, especially from Gudar to Finfinnee. Such long journey and
inhuman animal treatment during marketing, loading,
transport, unloading and slaughtering have impact not
only on animal welfare but also on meat quality. There
were no appropriate loading facilities and the vehicles
were not designed for animal transport. It was noticed
that animals were loaded forcefully although, there is
recommended ramps for loading cattle. A non-adjustable
ramp, for loading animals, should not exceed a slope of
20˚ for cattle [13]. It should be noted that, although preslaughter stress usually starts during loading onto vehicles, in some cases it starts earlier than the loading time
[14]. Separation of animals from their group and mixing of animals from different group are also stressful for
animals.
In this study, from statistical analysis of available data,
the travel distance (p < 0.3487) has no significant effect
while animal number (p < 0.0498) has slightly significant effect on the occurrence of incidences such as animal death and injures, at the significance level of 0.05.
This indicates that the more animals transported by walking, the more the occurrence of such incidences. The
effect of travel distance could be reflected well if other
parameter such as weight loss has been considered.
From total number of animals transported to Gudar
market about 7.6% died, about 6.9% injured and about
JSSM
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2.8% was stolen on the way. During transport from Gudar to Finfinnee city market by walking, from total number of animals about 16% died and 10.7% injured. Here,
we want to mention that these figures were estimated
based on limited amount of data and therefore the figures
should be used with caution. Although the estimation (in
the case of transport from Gudar to Finfinne) was based
on data gained from only three traders, the result indicated that the percentage of death and injured animals
were increased when compared with the case of transport
from farm to Gudar. This increase indicated that the cumulative effect of long journey (from farm to Finfinne)
increased the welfare concern of animals.
It was also observed that animals could be injured when
forced to walk on asphalted road and the sharp gravel on
the road which could injure animals’ foot during long
journey. In Nigeria about 34% injuries were reportedly
due to horns of cattle. In Bangladesh, during animal
transport, injuries such as abrasion, scar, laceration, swelling, penetration, and bleeding were reported [14].
Lameness and injury to bone, muscle, swelling of leg
and sickness were widely seen during transportation by
walking. According to the report of Tegegne et al. [12]
the development of market infrastructure and market
institution in the country is very important to reduce such
economic loss in the animal supply chain. There is significant amount of animal welfare concern in developing
countries due to incidence of death, sickness and nonambulation of slaughter animals during transport to abattoir. Recent study in Ghana indicated that about 7% of
cattle supplied to an abattoir were downer animals [11].
During transport, as animals move from known to unknown environment, better animal handling and logistics
management are required to improve animal welfare [15].
In Gudar market animals were grouped for better management. At Gudar market, animals were first mixed and
categorized in to four groups: G1, G2, G3, and G4. Such
grouping of animal were very essential for managing the
market situation and controlling the animal health conditions and for identifying the potentially unhealthy animals from healthy ones. Grouping animals also allowed
animals to adapt each other and creates stability and reduce restlessness and aggressiveness. Well trained handlers could move cattle efficiently and humanly [16].
Other problems of farmers and traders, noticed in this
study were difficulties in getting timely market information, poor market infrastructure; and lack of links between farmers and traders.
Traders have more access of getting market price information than farmers. Farmers get market information
mainly from earlier market and they usually go to the
markets without information beforehand about the timely
price of animals. Therefore, they may sometimes take
Copyright © 2012 SciRes.
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back their animal if the price offered is below their expectation. This means wastage of time and exposing
animal for more stressful conditions.
Animal welfare concerns such as fatigue, fear and distress, fasting, dehydration and injuries are more common
in animals bought through livestock markets [14]. In
Europe, selling slaughter animals through livestock markets is being discouraged due to problems such as inadequate level of traceability; transmission of disease;
hide contamination; and poor welfare of animals sold in
markets. Therefore, delivering animals directly to abattoir is widely encouraged [14,17,18].
The slaughter operations at Ambo abattoir were identical with the traditional way of slaughtering by farmers.
The only difference is the veterinary inspection. The
waste from the slaughterhouse was simply discharged to
the river. The abattoir operations need improvement taking into considerations the improvement of animal welfare, stunning system, hygienic conditions, and waste
management.
One of the limitations of this study was the fact that
the seasonal variation of animal flow was not investigated. Also some parameters such as weight loss due to
transport and handling during transport was not measured
and analyzed.

5. Conclusions
In this study, the animal handling and welfare issues during transport for marketing were investigated considering
the case of the flow of cattle to and from Gudar livestock
market and activity chain of Ambo abattoir in Ethiopia.
This study identified that the animals were supplied to
this central market mainly from 8 feeder markets and
from local farmers. The flow of animals to Gudar market
by walking took up to 4 days and it took up to 3 h by
vehicles. Animals were traveled upto 319 km by walking
from farm to Finfinnee market (the last destination),
which took about 8 days. Such long journey has impact
not only on animal welfare but also on meat safety and
quality. There were no appropriate loading facilities and
the vehicles were not designed for animal transport.
From total number of animals transported to Gudar
market about 7.6% died, 6.9% injured and 2.8% was stolen on the way. During walking from Gudar to Finfinnee
city market, from total number of animals about 16%
died and 10.7% injured. Lameness and injury to bone and
muscle; swelling of leg; and sickness were widely seen
during the journey especially during journey by walking.
Other problems of farmers and traders, noticed in this
study were difficulties in getting timely market information; poor market infrastructure; and lack of links between farmers and traders.
In general, although Ethiopia has high potential of
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livestock resource, it gains less economic benefit due to
unimproved production, lack of good marketing and abattoir systems in the regions of animal farms. Therefore,
more research works should be carried out concerning
animal welfare during transport to market or abattoir; in
the market; pre/post-transport; and pre-slaughter; as well
as studies concerning impact of abattoir activities on environment and human and animal health should be conducted. Such studies help to improve the economic benefits of livestock resources at both farm and national level.
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